
THE LAND OF FROSTBITES

WINTRY" SCENES IN THE HOME Ol
THE iSQTJIMAUX.

Traveling In the Snow With the
Temperature Slujr Degrees Be
low Zero Curing Frostbites.

Tho vapor of the breath will nt onco
condense on the beard in the shape of ice
that will keep accumulating indefinitely
if not removed, saya Lieutenant Schwat-ka- ,

writing iii the Youth's Compan-
ion of his arctic experiences. Of course
we tried to keep our beards as short as
possible, but, living as Ksquimaux.shav-m- g

was completely out of tho question
unless we lathered ourselves with ti snow-
ball and shaved with an icicle. So all
our efforts were confined to what we
could do with a pair of seissors.and even
then the ice would manage to get at this
slim hold and build itself up into a ball
of varying proportions.

Our method of removing it was pecu-
liar. 'When wc stopped to rest we
would bury our mouths in tho palms of
our open hands and breathe with deep
Inspirations for a minute or two. This
would always make the icy mass drop
off, especially if the beard was kept
short.

If the reindeer hood comes too close up
around the chin it also will accumulate
ice in the same way, and in keeping it
far enough away to avoid this the full
chin is generally exposed. The chin, the
nose, the eyes, and part of the cheeks are
the only portions of the face exposed, for
the hood comes down closely to the eye-
brows. These exposed parts of the face
are subject to frequent nips of frost,
which during a very disagreeable day of
wind and low temperature may exceed
half a dozen an hour.

The cure is to take the warm hand out
of the reindeer mitten and apply it di-
rectly to the place until the little white
spot which attracted the attention of
some companion walking by your side
disappears, for so complete a local anes-
thetic is frost that you would never have
known it yourself. This is especially
true of the protuberant parts of the chin
and checks, but sometimes upon the nose,
just at the instant of freezing, is felt a
hornet-lik- e sting that makes a person
feel like jumping twenty feet into the
air.

I have often been asked if such bitter
cold air would not freeze the tongue in
the mouth while breathing, and 1 have
noticed this sensation apparently once or
twice when the thermometer stood at
about seventy degrees minus, but could
at once get rid of the feeling by breath-
ing through the nostrils and closing the
mouth for a short timo. Tho question
naturally arises: "Why not breathe
through the nostrils all the while; but
doing so continuously always results in
such a persistent catarrh that it does not
take one long to return to the usual
method of breathing through the mouth,
as by far less disagreeable.

Every one has heard about the drowsi-
ness that accompanies extreme cold, und
supposed by many to be caused by
breathing intensely cold air. None ol
my party experienced it in the least in nil
our winter's trip of almost constant
travel in not only the greatest cold, but
the longest continued cold endured by
white men, showing that, living as the
Esquimaux do, no such discomfort or
danger need be feared.

I have said that this intensely cold
weather was usually accompanied by
calms which made it quite bearable. I
remember oue quite noteworthy excep-
tion. One morning the thermometer at
8 o'clock showed us that it was sixty-eig- ht

decrees below zero, but as it was
calm and quiet we loaded our sledges
for a day's journey to the igloo of an Es-

quimau, where we could buy reindeer
meat for our dogs.

We were just ready to start when a
wind sprang up that felt like facing
ruzor-bladc- s. Had it come ten minutes
sooner we should not havo thought of
going, but being loaded we started. The
dogs trotted, and we ran along the whole
way except for one short rest, until we
reached the welcome snow home. Both
the white men and the Esquimaux were
frozen in unexpected places.

At the end of the journey the ther-
mometer showed fifty-fiv- e degrees minus

that is, it was warmer by thirteen de-
grees. I told this to the Esquimaux with
me, but I think from the incredulous
glances they took at each other thut they
voted the thermometer to bo tho most
accomplished Ananias they ever met,
and wondered how we could allow our-
selves to bo duped by it.

Horses Ilestlng.
"Ilorses can get some rest standing,"

aid an old trainer recently, to a New
York Mail und Expre reporter, "provid-
ing the position be reasonably eay, but
no full rest except recumbent. It it
known of some horses that they never
lie down in the stall, though if kept in
pasture they take their rest habitually in
a recumbent position. It is well to con-
sider whether the habit has not been
forced upon the horse by some circum-
stance connected with the stall he was
made to occupy, in that it had a muddy
earth floor, or one made of dilapidated
plank, uncomfortable and offensive to
the horse that has been accustomed to
select his own bed in the pasture. If the
horse can have the privil ge of selecting
urn own position tor resting 01 ins met,
be can sleep standing; but while his mus-
cles may be to a certain degree; relaxed
and get rest in that position, what can
be said of the bearings at the joints?
Without relief through the recumbent
position, the joint surfaces aro forced
continuously to bear a weight varying
from one thousand to one thousand
eight hundred pounds. This must act
unfavorably, especially upon the compli-
cated structures within the houfs which
nature intended should have periods of
rest each day."

The First American Library.
The first American library was that of

Harvard College, which was founded in
lllijy, and it was about fourteen years
after this that lleekiah Ufcher, the first
bookseller in the I'nited States, opened
his bookstore in lioston. From ITT'ito
lsiiO thirty libraries were established in
this country. In the next twenty live
year I'M were established, and in the
next tweuty-live- , 501. i'roin is.10 to
lir, 2,4Hl libraries were established,
and now there is scarcely a house in the
country whii h has not its collection of
books, nor a t"n which has not its
public library.

t

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Velvet is not much employed for dress
trimmings this winter.

Ostrich plumage is steadily increasing
in favor for millinery purposes.

According to a recent authority thcro
are COO women writers in Germany.

Brctelles and other corsage
trimmings are meeting with much favor.

Hhodo Island is a small State, and yet
it .contains 11,000 more women than
men.

The latest importations of bonnets
show much smalior shapes than hereto-
fore.

Silk atrachan Is a very popular trim-
ming material for both bonnets and
wraps.

Red is a favorite color for evening
dresses for entire costumes as well as for
accessories.

The Empress of Russia, as well as the
Austrian Empress, is said to bo an expert
shot with tho rifle.

The tournure docs not diminish in size,
as was predicted, but, on the contrary,
is worn larger than ever.

Mauve, so long a neglected color, is
once more fashionable. It is especially
favored for house toilets.

Pale pink veils are taking the place of
tho red ones so long in favor. They are
more generally becoming.

Moire and lace-stripe- d silk is a new
material for evening dresses, and is shown
in several delicate shades of color.

White kid gloves reaching a little
above the elbow are taking the place of
Swedish gloves for full-dre- ss toilets.

Black plush is a favorite material for
bonnets. They are usually made with the
puffed crown, pushed up well toward the
front.

Amateur milliners find the winter
bonnets easily trimmed, as the high bow
and strings are nearly all that fashion
requires.

The twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Hans
Hansen of Pipestone county, Minn.,
plowed 112 acres of his farm for him
last year.

France boasts of the oldest old maid
in thu world. Shu is luO years old and
lives at Auch. Her name is Mile.
Benoite.

Gray squirrel fur is used in bands for
trimming velvet and cloth costumes. It
is very dressy and comparatively inex-
pensive.

Many young ladies are adopting the
braided coil at the back of the head in
place of the high coiffure that has been
so popular.

Checked velvet is a decided novelty.
It is used in combination with silk br
plain velvet, ndis a very effective trim-
ming material.

Gracefully draped polonaise of woolen
material, over skirts of velvet or vel-
veteen, compose very pretty and inex-
pensive costumes.

Maria Henrietta, the Queen of the
Belgians, is said to be very democratic
in her tastes and habits, and this has
made her popular with her subjects.

The monogram is seen on every possi-
ble belonging of a fashionable woman;
on her lingerie, her toilet articles, her
umbrc:la haudlo, even on her sachet bag.

Long cloaks for little girls have flat
plaits in the back, and a yoke and hood.
The cloak is shirred into the yoke, making
it very warm and comfortable, but not
graceful.

The coat of introducing a girl into so-

ciety in --New York and carrying her suc-
cessfully through one season is estimated
ut of which all but $250 is for
wearing apparel.

Ivory white satin and corded silk a'e
the favorite materials for bridal cos-
tumes. White velvet or white brocade
is sometimes used as a panel on these
dresses, but generally one material is
preferred.

A revival of brocaded silks is pre-
dicted. A few choice patterns which
have already appeared have grounds of
chevron weave.or of the oldtime Barathea
weave, which is seen in some new plain
silk as well.

The school teacher at Osceola, "W. T.,
is a young woman of only eighteen years;
but she has no ditiiculty in keeping
order, for she threatens to sit down ou
the first pupil who is insubordinate. Sho
weigcS 82" pounds.

A novel glove is made of black kid,
and is intended to be worn over the
sleeve. The long top shows a pattern of
machine stitched squares of Swedish
leather, which form a striking contrast
to tho black kid ground.

A thimblo used by the Queen of Siam,
presented to her by the King, is made of
Kold in the form of a lotus bud, tho lotus
being the royal flower, and is thickly
studded with diamonds so arranged as to
form her name and the date of her mar-
riage.

In Bavaria it is not good fym for a
lady to shake hands with a gentleman
until (she is very well acquainted with
him, and no unmarrii d woman is allowed
to speak on the street to any of her
friends of the opposite sex, no matter
hew well she may know them.

Gorgeous effects are given in bright
red tulle, spangled over its entire surface
with round crilt snancles. The corsaim
of watered silk, tiie shade, has as a
finish to the neck and shoulder straps a
gilt cord. Bed satin slippers and stock
ings of the same hue complete the strik-
ing costume.

The universal fashion of wearing
aprons in the house has led to the pro-
duction t,f some very dainty novelties in
this line. Fine scrim is much used for
this purpose, with insertions of bright-colo- r

d ribbons, and some very pretty
aprons are of pink or blue ( hiua silk,
elaborately trimmed with luce.

Miss Amelia Hand, of Cape May Court
House, N. J., is now an invalid, and
having been a great church goer tho
greatly misses tho services. In order to
make her confinement less irksome Dr.
Wiley has, connected her bedside with
the Methodist Episcopal Church by a
telephone. The truii'-iuitter- , which is
the linest made, is placed on the pulpit
cushion, and thus arranged the lady can
distinctly hear and enjoy the entire ser-
vices, including tho singing of tho choir.

I A man in Ontario can repeat perfectly
I

'
100 chapters of the Bible, fifty-eigh- t

psalms, and every collect, epistle and
gospel in Uio ecclesiastical year, accord

j ing to the English Church prayer book.

"Wouldn't Try."
"This ronsting is very dangerous,"

said the teacher. "Suppose half a doz.cn
of you boys wero shooting down a steep
hill on a bob sled, and a man should dnvo
into tho rond in a sleigh; how couhyou
get out of the way?" "Wouldn't try I "
shouted nil tho good boys in chorus,
"tho man'd git. out o' tho way." Then
tho poor teacher called up the dais in
Mental Philosophy, and three new bobs
came to school tho next day. Bimlette.

A Duel Between Composers.
Andreas Romberg, tho well-know- n

composer of tho "Bull," onco received a
challenge from tho Icador of a small or-
chestra on the ground of some pretended
insult. Ho sent the messenger biu k with
these words: "Tell Ilcrr X that I
don't know how to uso a sword or a
pistol; but we will each compose a can-
tata, and tho one whoso work is received
with hissos shall shoot himself dead."
Maimer A'acirirhten.

A genuine silver-tippe- d grizzly boar
was killed in the Blue Mountains, near
Heppner, Oregon, recently, which
weighed 1,000 pounds and measured
eighteen feet from tip to tip and eighteen
inches between tho cars.

$10,000wr-r- spent, in eighteen years by Prof
C. A, Donaldson, of Louisville, Ky., in trying
tOKft rid of his rheumatism, bnthe found nu
relief until at ln-- l he usi)d St-- Jacobs Oil,
which speedily currd him.

A rr.ci'i,lAK natural substance lias been
found in (ieoreia a yellow material, very
much like beeswax, which, when alusvert otr
with a knife, rolls up 1 k that article. It is
a kind of rock, and while there is nothing
about it hat burns, it becomes as hard as Hint
when healed.

The most severe cough can at once be re-
moved by Red Star Cough Cure, "Ulve it to
yourchildren by all means," says Professor
Williams, Chemist of Delaware, who
found it wonderfully efllcaclous. Price, only
twenty-fiv- e cents for a bottle.

A Nrw YmtK naturalist. Dr. John Poblman,
advances the theory that as the human race
has fewer tcelh than tonn.-rly-, and these are
Mcadil. deteriorating, there is danger of the
race becoming toothless.

"A 1'rrlVrt Flood of Sunshine"
will fill tho heart of every sutferintf woman If

lie ill only persist In the line of Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription.'' It will cure tho
most excruclatintf per odical pains, and re-
lieve you at all irregularities andgive heallhy
action. It will positively cure internal in-
flammation and ulceration, misplacement and
all kindred disorders. Price reduced to one
dollar. By druntfists.

A COnohession At. funeral nowadays costs
the Government from to $1.",(XW.

Heinu en' irely vegetable, no particular rare
is reiiu, red wlulo using Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets." They opera' e without
d si urban! e ti the const it iilion, diet or oecu-pitio- n.

For sick headache, coiotipution, im-
pure blond, di.z.ness. sour eructations from
the stomach, bad ta-st- e ii mouth, bilious at-
tacks, pain in region of kidnevg.inlornal fever,
bloated feeling about Btivnach, rush of b'ood
to head, take Dr. Pierce's "Pelleti." liy
druggists.

So many bicycles and I rieyeles are used in
Paris that police regulations are necessary.

C'miNii minion.
Notwithstanding tho great number who

yearly succumb to tins, terrible and filial dis-
ease, which is daily winding lis fatal coils
around thousands who aro unconscious of its
deadly presence. Dr. Pierce's "(io den Medical
Discovery"' will cleanse and purity the blood
of scrofulous Impurities, and cure tubercular
consumption (which Is only scrofulous diseaso
of the lungs). Send 10 cents in stamps andget Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on consump-
tion and kindred affections, with numerous
testimonials of cures. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Wolves aro said to be very numerous in the
Texas Pan Handle.

The farmers, in their swamps, we're sure.
Could lind the roots and plants that cure;

If by their knowledge they only knew
For Just the disease each one grew.

Take courage now und "Swamp-Hoot- " try
(for kidney, liver and bladder complaints).

As on this romody you can rely.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It I carefully prepared
from Barupoiilla, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock,
Plpslsaawa, Juniper Berries, and other well known
and valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process, giving to Hood'i
BarsaparUia curaUve power not possessed br othel
medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purlfler before the public. II
eradlcatus every Impurity and curet Scrofula. Ball
Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia,

8lck Headache, Indluestlon, Gvnerol De
blllty. Catarrh, Kheumatlsm, Klduey and Liver

overcomes that tired feeling, creates an ap
petite and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled su eess at home.
Such has become Its popularity In Liwcll, Mass.,
where It Is made, that whole neighborhoods are
taking It at the same time. Lowell druggists sell
mure of Hood's Sanaparllia than of all other Rarra
paritlas or blwl purl tiers. t; six for IV Bold by
druggist. Trepared only by C. L HOOD ft CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
MOBE WOBDS OF PRAISE.

RJieumatitm a Blood DUeate entirely cured.

Rochester, April 1, 1888.

To the Pardee Medicine Co.,

Gents: Allow rue to eay a few words
in praise of Dr. Pardee's Kheuuiatic
ltemedy; and if what I liave to say will
induce others wbo are afflicted with neu-
ralgia or rheumatism to use it, I shall feel
that I have been the means of doing some
little (rood to my fellow men. December
27, 1885, while at work iu the shop, I was
taken suddenly with sharp, piercing pains
and was compelled to leave the shop.
The next morning I was unable to rise,
and I grew worse daily although I was
under the best medical treatment. But I
obtained no relief until I began using
Dr. Pardee's ltemedy, which 1 did March
17th, and after using it three days, I could
walk about the house. I continued to
use it and improved rapidly every day.
1 am now at work and entirely free from
pain, und have pained live pounds in
weight, but 1 shall continue the remedy
until 1 feel sure the poison is out of my
blood, for I am certain that rheumatism
is a blood disease. You are at liberty to
use my name or refer anyone to me, for I
shall be only too glad to recommend it to
anyone who is suffering as I was. I know
it will cure any case of rheumatism, if
used as directed.

I am, very truly yours,
GECKO E DOANE.

Foreman at Goodgcr & Naylor'a shoe
factory, h5 South St. Paul btreet; resi-
dence, 6 Griffith street

Forty Years a Sufferer.
Mr. E. W. Howell, of No. 2 College

street, writes that be has suffered with
rheumatism in his hips, knees and amis,
fur forty years, and that he has not known
what it vus to be free from puin until bo
began the use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy,
lie has used ten bottles and has not felt
any rheumatic pains or symptoms since.

Ask vour driiccist for Dr. Pardee's
ltemedy, uud take no other. Trice fl

. per bottle; six bottles, $0.
j Pardeo Medicine Co., Rochester. N. T.

War Abend,
Thorn I great danger of war With Mexlro In

the near future, but nt present we ran pursue
thenrta of hnptiinc, prosperity and wealth.
Wherever yon live, vnit should Write U) II ill-

icit A Co., I'ortlnnd, Maine: and receive free,
full Information an. ut work that you can do
and live at homo, earning thereby from fitn

" and npwardn dully. Some nave earned
over .'iOtn a day. Capital not, required; you
aro started free. All la new. Hoth Koxe.
AP agea. Pay, as above guaranteed, from 111 st
at art.

A dead certalnti: Tho Hop flutter Is more ac-
tive than any td her plaster on earth, KillRpnln,

fnp '((.item are soothimr, KtimulatiiiK.
si reiigthenlng,clean,sweet and sure

Yon can (ikt a ,! Family Story Paper one
year, pimtnto paid, for JI B0. Sample copy
tree. Address Tils ClUCAoO LkdcikK, till-CIIK-

111,

Hest. easleit to use and rheajwut Plid'a
Itemed y for Catarrh. Hy drtiKKiKta.

'! VlC" 'p? "W? 'ii? '( W
1YYDIA E. riNKHAM'S

lit VEGETABLE

O COMPOUND
la a Positive Cure,r fBsls Craplslats sat WshM

ssaiSMa to sir bssf. hsaalc BossteUsa.
Tf. wtll IMM AMm1m " ' M . .. j mv i7 1 h i lurmoi j pmsii vom

plalnta, all Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and 01.
Deration, FalUnf and Displacements, and the oonee.quent Bplnal weakness, and is parUoularlr adapted
tothoChamroof Ufa.

It wUl dissolve and expel tumors from the menu laan earlystagoofdevelopment. Theiendenoy toeaneer-ou- s
humors there la checked very speedily by Its use.

t. !OT aln'noM, flatulency, destroys nil cnvln(rJi" R"N' n' relieves weakness of tho stnniseh.
fl,rr"J ""'L"-- - IJenilnelics, Nervous Prnstrsll.m, oen-Thi-

fee L v' H',1"',l7SIU,fi' Kopression and ln.liirestiun.heartnir diiwii,eauslni pnln, we&ht andbarkaehe.lBOlWttys permanently curedlir Itsllse. Itwlllat an times anil under nil Ireum.tnnees act lu harmonyWith the laws that kotui n Hie i cmale system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either t thisCompound is unsuru-,ed- . Price 11. Six bottles tor
No family should be without LYDtA E. PIXKIIAU 8

LIVER 1'ILLS. They cure constitution, biliousness andtorpidity of the liver. 85 cents a box at all dmitglsta.
v&lti& W: .!t. v. v'i. vi'u

Sr. JS" W Vtv"W VP? 'i? Vp5?v,s5

f.1: Catarrh
CREAM BALM.

flaee used
tin of Klu'. Crean. I MSES M
Balm and corui'uVr
Bdf cured.

w nar.r r v r w wn z? jrmSU veart from catarrh wrand catarrhal heatl
ache, and this it tli.
flrtt remedy that ay
forded lotting relief.-- D.

T. Mguinton, 14.

Lake St., Vhicato, III.
A linrtleln Is nttitll.,.1

Into each nostril uud le
airreeiilili. lo ii.m. . HAY-FEVE- R
boots, by mail or nt iri n" ,OT circular.t.LY niloriihBg, DrUKirlsts (iwciro. N.Y.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE QBEAT ENGLISH BEMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer-cury i contains only Pure Vegetable
A(pjut: ti. N. CKiTTKNTON, New Yerk.

THlSTOirSKTOOie POWDER
Kcepliig Teeth Perfect and IJuiiia llenlthy.
nDIIIU 'libit Cured. Treatment sent on trialUrlUM HUMANK KKMF.DY CO., Laruyette, In 1
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FREE HOMES SAILING
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in this day of deceptive advertitnv w desire to
Imprest, that this snuoumenient mrana exactly
u hat t taya : that every applicant can secure,

f re ff any charge for the land, one of the
tUov diTli-liUs-t or vuluati.B Florida property. No
trirkl No Juk'Idk ft wurdi U tueuus exactly
that nothlnjf le. nothing: more.
OUR METHOD ! NOTE ITS FAIRNESS !

We havH June Usued a lurire shevt of detailed
Ho line h ana, lllusiratlnfr nine dltTereut stylet of
huutres.coiiiiiiK from $(Ui to ech, which this
C mpany Ih prepared to bulla for Its patrons at 8t.
Andrew's bay. In order to defray at Ifasl por-
tion of the very large cost of advertising, getUuffup theM) dexltinH, anil executing a Ugal Warranty
Itrrd for each uiiiu ant, w wilt charge 'Ac for niall-liif-

this sbmt of House Plans to applicants. Theplans are worth 5 to any one who will ever desireto build a house. They are all new aud votten up
expressly fur us. if you seltH-- t from thn llouna
1'lunn any una that ults you, we will bul d th
house on your property, uud (rive you ftiv ytartt'
time to pay fur the house, 'harglnKou 5 percent, in
thrust on the cost of the house. If voudonot care

TO BE
With a broader business policy than highest iierfectlon

has characterized any other southern lights of a
corporation, we have steadily appre-
ciated

war the town
the relative value of tana and fleet

people. We are holding for our own existence. The
mtU certain lauds to be sold In the theiruture ; the txilaut-- Is offered free mm ton h and plllfgeair to all who apply In time. uot until about

A little more tnan one year ago the nny attempt
Rt. Andrew's 1'uy llallroud en Land town. 1 his
Co. acquired control of upward of operations a
.'100.000 acres uf the mott desirable ago. HI nee
lauds In the Male of Florida, situated the moot
around abjut the beautiful biv of Ht. 1st. Andrew's
Andrew's, on i he south west Gulf coat. been known In
1 efore the war the town known as M. v Inter more
Andrew's Hay was the houie of many all parts of thewealthy eo.de, wi o had sought the point In quest
shores of the beautiful bay as a b ca-
tion

uud
whexd could be found In their erected by the

AH taxes have teeu paid on theseTAXES aud this Company will pay then, attain
lis i. both on its uwn hiuds sadtnu Ureal Free Offer.

GUARANTY
added,

OUR REFEREHCES.
Those have done bust

nei-- with us. Jn one day uiefollowing of applicants,
secured Orange tirove trai ts,
ranging In alxe from 2 to 40
acrert LSpaie lu goid
newspapers conts loo to

a lint of all have re
ccived free proiertv at our
bands. Kuch one of tiie fol
luWIfikf Hot cult leMify, If he is
wo diDpused, to tiie absolute
fidelity uf our lnetho.U f
busiueae. Nu correhpuiideuce
has passed letweeu any of

aud ofUce, except

. "Jnnsl Whntarnrmi2KSCs KMnlklntf ftliotitr' What
L'evcry linily talks. alKitit.

j2 Theysny tfintfiirllrhrhU'
cq Hmnao,Kidnry,I,ivrror
0 llliuhler eiimplHlnlH, thin
2, remedy luia no npiiil."
Tj. It corarls-- 0 the Spot.

I W T'rrtMirtil at lr. Kilmer's
A. lilsl'fts'SART.IUnirtiiimt.in.N Y.

vTuwirV" j
j v Uuldeto Health (Herrft trrm).

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT

5 Toa Waaon Mcale.
PSa l.rnTI, Atrrl HsirtDSB, BrSSt
Tart a.am snfl H.wn F.nt air

J...i.S,
ttrrr rli. r'.r . sf list
Sl.ntini thti r."t'r ssit arMr..

InNIS tt BlNOHAMTf N.
niNtillA.HTIl.N. N.

FILhS " Indian Pile Ointment
will cure any case of Itch.titsr, lllccilinir, I Icci'tttcd or I'rniruillnir

1'iirs. ri Ur. in tiiAMitii. Prepared
ror I'lies onlv. Irhvslclans lars liy express, lire,
paid, 'j..io.j Trice per hoi. AAe, and I. Sold
liy iiriiffuisis or mntlen on receipt of price liy the

Wl 1.1,1 AIMS ,11 h'U t O.. levrlnnid Ohio,

CiOO IN Cm I. Will n April !) lie awarded
! for the hliihest nunilier of

names or titles which Christ applied to himself,
recorded in the four gospels ; and other prlr.es to
the next hiKhest, Ac. Competitors will at once for-
ward ;)cena. wh n names will Ih? enteied and tire
vteful article eonihincif, tmlNpensahle to every
household, win be sent Hefi renee, Mrst National
Hank. Marietta, Address MT Kl Kit tV IM I N.
nr.it, I'icrclinuln. .ilinletlii,

CUHtS WHlRE All LSI lallS.
Best I'oiiKh Myrnp. Tastea rcxhI. Use

UI in tune. Sold nv ctriurelsla.

FRAZERaxle
best in tiie world U H C I&U C

IsVUet the Ueuulue. Hold Everywhere.

Ofllcera pay, bounty pro
PENSIONS. cured; srscriers relieved.

21 vears' oractlce. Hiiocms nr
I no fee. Write for clrrulars and new laws.W. McCnrmlru & Nnn, Washington, D.O.

T0 10""' rntc of Inter- -HONEY on nlnrlLTAirH. Ail.
dress, with liHl'tlelllnm

ni n Mi.19 asmiihtiiin,P O. Pox 5, or MU K. Watkb kthkkt, Ki.nibs, N. Y.

WANT YOU! Hlwenernetle manWE or woman ntHMii

table employ m in t to reprwient un In evvrjr
county. Salary $76 per month and exiwniMMi, or a

larmt comiiiiMion on Halo If prHferrtMl. staple,
livery one bnva. Outfit and partlriiiaii Krcp.

bTAUAHU 8ILVKHWAHE VO.t UOTt,Nt MASS.

VEAL CALVES, POI I.TKY, FINK HI T- -
Tl-.ic- . A ton a uny wanted at th Wall.

alHHit Mnrkt. Itlff profit to RlilpporM. For inntnio
tlons ntUirt'Hji J, SMITH. 7S KnKt Ave, Prc klyn, N.Y

HflBPEH.SEEBS Siigfgg?
Fiiincla Hrlll. HKMPSTEtp, Loso Islako, N. V.

0" PI U Wl HABI;!,I'AlNor solf ilenlul. Pay when cured. Handsome
book five. Un a J.WhATHKiiBV. Kansas city. Mo

PP IoSb dny. Samples worth $1.91) FRP.K
tk Lines not under the horse's feet. Address

WTsf UllKWHTKK's HAKKTV KKIM HoLUEIl, Holly. Mu ll

WIUTm Immediately, t OO Snleameii. OolIf An I CU I'av. Outfit Kree. Addn m II. I.KHt'UIAN At CO., Nurserymen, llrlRhton, N.Y.
to Soldiers A Heirs. stampPensions for circulars, col. I.

Att'y, WashhiKton, 1). C

OW to Jiftke Money on real esfnt; snrethlnfr;
uik pronts. auiires r. i . uf.AH , sioux city, in.

I.enrn here andI earnTELFCRAPMY ,li,,n.
Bros., Jansville.Wie.

FROM THE
FLOWER lAND

WITH COMFORT.

8c PROSPERITY.
n,

20.000
ACRES FREE

-- l'efl'l ST
w-w- m

"''"' I !' eClt'w IIS1,

'lsr'l
" 'i:-- h- sfiy

looo

.it f

20

It.

to have a house built you are not obliged to do so,
you being left eutlrely free to drrlde for yourself
without In any affecting the gift of the property

the property will be given to you KKKK. whether
havii a house or noL With the sheet ofLuu llans will be sent a numbered

FREE LAND WARRANT
in a sealed envelope. Upon Its receipt you will open
the envelope, sign your name in full on the projter
blanks, so that a Warranty Deed can be made In your

and return the same to us. A deed for the
piece of land called for by the Free Iand Warrant
will be liianedlately executed In your name. No
charge of any kind will be made for the r reu Land
W'nrraut the property will be absolutely free.

If your application Is received after all the lands
are din posed of, mi will be so noli fled, and the &c.
you scud for the House J'laus be returned to you.

LOCAL COLONY CLUBS P,rfSMrES.
lind Warrants will be sent to any address, to be
distributed among friends, on receipt of $1 for the
Houmo Plans; ten for $4 fifteen for twenty for

READ IN CONNECTION WITH

LET ADVERTISEMENT

BALMY F1PR1DA

the Dec u liar de
Florida home. Durlug the

was bombarded by a
and nearly swept out of

Inhabitants tltd, aban-
doning shattered homes to the

of the enemy, and
ten sgo u us tin re

ma le to rt oorupy the
t ompany beau a ttvtt
little more than a year

that time there ha-- been
remarkable "boom" created

Hay that hat ever
the Flower KtatM. last

than S.ooj visiurs from
country reached that

of Florida homes. It u sl-

ues dwelling houses have been
humlru 1. t r perty se

lands up to March, irv7,
at that date to Decem-

ber, Lhuiui diiiuosed of

curb,
much

give

Gooili

8ind

built

name,

years

uuder

We will buy any property disposed of under this
Great Free Land otter uhat is substantially lm
oroved llurilikr nit two venrst mil I tt Him

rate ol lu per iu-r- with the eor.t of the buddmg improvements liy thattime property uiii be worth pr acre.

wbo

list

who

them (hi

A.

way

the necessary forms of busi-
ness lu applying for and re-
ceiving free properly, and the
names are pul4ihed without
consultation and merely to
represent the number who
received Orange Ciruve tracts
f te, at our hands, in on day
busine&M,

M. ile; aun, Tvrone. Pa
W. A. Klunloe. Inkhaven, Fa
Sul. lll Hill, hehenlry. Fa
h. H. Knowlcs. f mnfoid, I'a
T. Almpii, liiintniMion, a'. Va
J. 11. l ixtresser, M iiiillel'ii. Fa
W. L. t oiHi. lieatru e. Ne
Frank a. Snell, AitMinia. ct
A, Jarrelt, liutchuisuu. 11 un

SHUT OUT

mn retjuueu mere,
your own

Hrtndle, robe, John Cord.
Film Ira kepple, T.iitrobe, Fa Fox,
J. W. Mrfuaeh.Biuta Fe. M htroug,
J. A. Davis, e Mo
Ja. H. Kowh-y- Davis,

Miiieban, tiunloii, N.

iii. A. opp, riher's Hill, Va Ward,
W. Piewton, Cedar Flaln. W. IS. DavlM,

saiuphon, Col
K Hiblet, Miinnstoii,

M. J. A. H. Davia,
Joel F- Keys, ( oi.vl, h. Jas. Kavau,

Kiunier, Hiooiiisb'g, Fa
And. KiiU'l.M'i), (.airleia, Kan Mt.Win. K lUikelbacii. hh.in.

It. uedd. Hiilcr.
1a-- U'ah.iha, Hum htarkevA. Davis, HilUboro. 'is

0 0 Raiway's
n a4

il.l Haiti. nbdu'
WM

ovum A?rr rrtuvKNTfl
Colds, Coughs, Sorfl Throat, Influenza. Htm

chitis, Pneumonia, Swcllmir of th Joints
Lumbago, lnflammatiorr, HhBumv

lism. Neuralgia, Frostbites. Chll
blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT OREATHINC.
Cnrtra TITK WOUHT TAINS from one to twenty

nilnuies. NOT ONK. Hol ll after rendlns; this ad-
vert isemetil need any one MIiFFt.lt W illi PAIN.
Iladvrava Kenriv Hellef l n fnra Tr farivvery I'nln, Mnrnlna, llriilses,

IU llneh. Chest or I. Imps. It wauf
the J'lrsl nml I the Only

I' MX Itl .lll lYInstantly slops the most, exeruelatlnir patna;
a) lavs Imlamuiatlon, and cures Congestions, whether
ol tho I.uiiKs, Htniiiawh. Dowels, or othor glands
orfcans, hv one application.

A half leaapnuiiful In half a tumbler of water
will few inlhiites cure tlramtie, Hpasins, H'ine
Btoniach, Heart Tmrn, Nervnusticss, Bleeohsnei,
Hick Headache, lHarmisiH. Dysoiitory. Coltu, Flatu-
lency, and all internal pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever. Fever and.

Ague Conquered.
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF
Not cures the patient seized with this terrible
foe to settlers In newly ettled districts, where the
Malaria or Aicue exists, hut tr people exposed so It
will, every morulmt uettlnir out lied, tak-f-

tw. ntvor thirty drops the Itendy Kellef In aalaaaor wntiT nml ent, say, a cracker they will escape at-
tack. must he done Det'oro poltw out.

There is not a remedial aircnt the world that wlIF
cure Fever and Aitnn and other Mfilnrlous. bilious
and other fevers, aided hv ItAIMVAV'H lH.lil.so quick as KADWAY'M ItKADY KICI.IKKw

Filly rents per bottle. Hold by drwaglate.

DR. RADWAY'S
(Tlir Only (Jcnuliif)

SARSAPARILEJAH RES0LVE5T I

The Great Purifier,
For our" of nil chronic tHwnes, Scrofula, Moot

TalnU. SyphUltlcCoinplalntH, C"nsuniUl'u, oUni-iila- r

l'Ucaae, I' leers, Cbronto KlununHtlHin, Erynlp-rlon- ,

KLtncy, Hlmhtcr and Uvor CouiplMlntn,
AfTwtlotiH of th liUnits nml TUroal, purluoi

the illood, healih und vIkoi.
hulfl lv lrtiirirUtM. 1 pvr Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
Tho Great Liver Stomach Remedy
tho rnm all fliaornVrf, of tha TJrar.

llnwtiln. Kldnevn. JlatilT. Nervous niBaM. Lom of
Api'ctitw, Ht'adarliH, Oiml vomcri, Indiirwtton,

Ft'vor, lfitlanuniiti(ti) tlio Ilowola, PLIm
and all domiiKMintMitH of tho Intornnl Vinoera. Pura-I-

cntttaiuinij uo mercury, mlueraU oc
dolftprt'n dnifTni.

Price 24 coiim nor oox. RnM br alt dnimrlflt,

DYSPEPSIAI
Dr. lindwava 1'lllsi are a cure for oonw

plaint. They restore strenifth the stomach and
enahloltto periorin its functions. The symptoms

lyaieialadisfti)oar,and with thcmtheliahllityof
the systom to contract diseases. 'Pake the medtoina
accord! iik directions, and ohsorra what we sayta
"i'also aud True" rusiiuclliiK diet.

a letter stamp IHt. TlADWAYcte
CO., No. ;t t Sireet, New Vork, for
'l''alse and True."
VI1E HI'KK TO fJKT HAOWAV'K.

Y N TJ- -5

n,JA Bills, Great English Gout and
tllair S llIISi Rheumatic, Remedy.

Oviil Itox, ctl.OU I round, 30 cm.

nATBMTC Ohtnlned. Bend stump fortf Cll I O Inventors' Uulde. i. Umu
1 ham. Patent lowyer, Washington,

I A mi t James Hlver Va., In f'lnrrmnatI" El If ,l Culnny. Illustrated Circular free.I 118slJ.I. K. IIAM IIA, t'laremont, Vs.

l,TTTL'!!lrPOi

auiMrJWUWl '3;'-;':'':'H- '

''AV v -

FLORIDA raFjCj
HOMES AND

ORANGE GROVES E tEalLa!
WITHOUT MONEY AND WITHOUT PRICE. I

Orauga UrOTe Tract of 40 acre each. '

200 " ao " "
400 " " " 10 " i
HOO - " S . - I

" " " zy " -
SOO City BnlldlBK Ixta. ,

000 ) ,W V A'RE TKACTS

ACRES ALL FREE.
Erery Word of this Advertise-
ment la Important. Don't miss

PROFIT BY IT. It is for
YOU

94; and five for $5. No more than twenty nv
are deslreil from any one person acting aaaveut for

Deeds will be made a the Club Agent directs
when he returns the Kre l.imd Warrants.

YOU WILL BE A THAITOK to your own
Interests and to those dependt-n- on you If fall

avail yourself this lireut tree Land Offer.
fi.ee u re It for vour children.

ht. Andrew's Un road and Ijind Ooranany
numbers among its o Hirer and st k holders Mime of
the most ruKpoimlble uud euergetii' uicn of Florida,
uhlo, aud New Yurie, art heart, hand,
aud rocket-lHM- In great enterprise. We do
business throiiKh the Second National Cincinnati,
and refer to two thousand proterou settlers bt.
Andrew's. And now we await your pleasure.

Address our Northern OtUco, where deeds re
executed as follows :

The St. Andrew's Bay R. R. and Land Co.,
2i7 Itlnln Ht., ( lurinunil, O. I
M i'nrk Row, New Vurk.

Remit by posia'-not- reglhtered letter, or bank
draft. Do not wml htanips when It can be avoided.

ABOVE.
world. Everv sneoVa nt vAs.tKi
fruit, and cer.-a- win giow perfec-
tion in ItHSoft, Italian climate ; ousters
Hi coiiutleiui millloiis-ti- ie in ti in the
world- - rest thousands of exhaUht-le.- soylr beiiH ; tinilu r uocess-Ibi- e

and sutlh lent in iinaiii.ii
uihu cargoes ror ve;,rB to the entirecarry ng capacity ; a uatlou tleet ja lon winter and eum- -
mrr. Is IU" uhHulutn ofearthly dollg.it : Itch from malaria.

, um unu oeauiiruuy io- -

cnted, 'I h bh are uniong ol her good
reasons why St, Amlivw's Pay ts tli )
moht desirable atinu for u Florida
h"ino than the Miate can andwhy this oomiany has conauence
the wUdotu of lis present businesspolicy.

his re.it hree Juind offer Is onen tn anv Yu Aw
eat one art alreuiiv l un.t

llvlmr at M. Andrew1. Ituv. mUo i.ix ..r ,.
Jm ltsou Counius, Fla,

There are no conditions ansoclsled
with this Gn Free l.uu I Otter which
CaU Dot Coiliolied Wllh Von ur.

ur uiiprove it any wuy, unless you do so freely

cured at the beginning of the "boom"
hiin sold lor from f to for
ordinary Hit luting Lots. Kvery "old
seeder" has rea ised a b mdsome ' om-
R'Lcmy in disposing of a ortlon of
ils lumli at fancy prices. Docks have

t rccti-- ; hotels built and added
to from to time : a Hue uf seven
boats ply retful.'rly between An-
drew's 11 iy and other ports ; and. alto-
gether, he outlook promises thai St.
Andrew's Hay will In a tewyeursbe--

me the ni st lmtorlant city of the
gulf const. It possesses every natural
advantage ; a deep bay more than
siity five miles Ion with It various
branches -- with deep channels to the
.uier gulf, at once the most charming

and most useful body of water on the
ci at ; a safe harbor for the fleets of a

co. a uud V aihlugtuu and

110 CONDITIONS
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Ml. ( armel, Pa

Gloucester, Mass
hullivan, '
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Kn ntns rity, Mo.
J. A. Sullivan, Met. Hotel
L. K. Mfichusiek. 744 ink StJos. Field, lien i Dellv. ry
Atiram Mann, 7 It I etui Kr
Win. N. Aik-u- 7M i ak htreel

I'lilludelphln, Pa.
T. Mclirorv. Hr, N. Hi) He
Win. II- b .wer d J Frie Ave
Jan. llr.iwii 71' in ht
J. P. lifiliii-S- I1' r.l.ull fit
A. Ii. iShipley Uti t oinmeioe tatI'nul, Minn. Troy, &, V.
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F '. i:ij Fir t St
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